
Staff Will Sponsor 

"As You Like It" 

VOL. X 

Tentative Date Set 
By Staff For Movie 

"As You Like It" 
Elisabeth Bergner Starred In 

I The Role Of Shakespeare's 
Gay Rosalind 

TICKETS ON SALE SOON 

The tentative date set for the Pub
lication Staff to sponsor Shake
speare's immortal comedy "As You 
Like It" at the New Theatre is 
March 25, 26, 27. 

The play stars the famous Elisa
beth Bergner in the role created by 
Shakespeare, the gay Rosalind, and 
includes in the cast Laurence Oliver 
who takes the part of Orlando, So
phie Stewart and Henry Ainley. It 
was directed and produced by Paul 
Czinner who is recognized as one of 
the foremost authorities on Shake
speare. Mr. Czinner "spent more than 
forty-eight months in pain-staking re
search in order to insure complete 
historical and thespian accuracy in 
the film version" of this cometly. 

!'Elisabeth Bergner, as Rosalind, 
tails in love with a dashing young 
man, Orlando, whose feats of strength 
and skill attract her attention. Or
lando's rascally brother, Oliver, jeal
ous at the attention Orlando is re
ceiving, reports him to the reigning 
duke (a usurper, ruling in place of 
Rosalind's father) as a loyalist. 

Holly THE Leaf 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 

SALISBURY, MD., FEBRUARY, 1937 

Salisbury Cooperative 

Concert Artists 

Cooperative Concert Artists, Carola Goya 

and Wilbur Evans, Appear at State Teachers 

Student Conference 

Here April 9--1 0 

NO. 3 

Plans In Progress 
For Second Annual 

Student Conference 

Prominent Speakers Already 
Accepted Invitation 

To Attend 

VARIED PROGRAM 

Aprll 9 and 10 has been selected as 
the date for the second annual Stu
dent Conference · to be held at the 
S.T.C. at Salisbury. 

The keynote of the conference will 
be sounded In an Initial address on 
"What Has Happened to Our Youth" 
my Mr. Edwin W. Broome, Superin
tendent of Schools in Montgomery 
County. Other speakers who have ac
cepted are Dean Small of the Univer
sity of Maryland, Dr. T. B. Manny, 
Mrs. H. Ross Coppage and Miss Eliz· 
abeth Amery. 

The central topic, Youth Problems, 
will be divided into five sub-topics: 
including: Educational • Problema, 
Community Problems, Home Prob
lems, Vocational Problems, and Mor
al and Spiritual Problems. 

On Friday afternoon delegates to 
the Conference will be entertained by 
a re~eption and tea dance. The various 
organizations of the school will par
ticipate in all college night; programs 
will be presented by various associa
tions. 

"Orlando is banished and Rosalind, The Salisbury Cooperative Concert platinum flute in existence. He has 
very kindly consented to give several 
solos on this unique instrument, even 
though such is not the custom of a 
conductor' of a symphony. 

varied tangoes, fo lk dances, tradition
al Spanish dances, fandanguillos, and 
other types were among those execut
ed. Senorita Goya's costum s were a 
glory in th mselves, and when ani
mat d by the fair damsel herself
hola ! 

A general meeting will be held on 
Saturd11y morning at which Mr. T. J. 
Caruthers of the college will present a 
summary of the conference. 

disguised as a boy, follows him to the Association, which 'is headed by Mr. 
Forest of Arden whe1·e, under the '\.Yilliam E. Sheppard and sponsored 
greenwood trees, they laugh ana love by the Columbia Concerts Corporation 
a.a only young romancers can. of Columbia Broadcasting System, 

Arrangements for the Conference 
are being made by Mr. E. Bruce 
Thompson, Chairman, and Miss Ruth 
Powell, assisted by Lillian Hough, Lil· 
llan Hutchison, and Ira Todd. 

"Then comes drama and excitement New York, has put forth great effort 
as Rosalind finds her f a ther, holding and has achieved considerable success 
merry court in the forest. She tells in bringing classic art in the form of 
the rightful duke of the j.m_postor's ne- a series of concerts to the Eas,ter~ 
farlous deeds tb~ "tollow ShoNl, 

The fourth and, last concert on 
April 5 will consist of a joint recital 
by Grace Panvini, li;ively young so
prano and Conrad May young bass
barlUdne. Th~se ;,~ :emarkable sing
ers combine theiif.iutstanding talents 
in a program wh ch is not soon for
gotten. Miss Panvini has appeared in 
concert and opera throughout tlie 
country, and has appeared on major 
network broadcasts numerous times. 
Mr. Mayo, after great success in Eu
rope, Is now augmenting that success 
in America opera and concert. He Is 
at present a rQember of the Metropol
itan and Chicago Civic Opera Com
panies and is noted for his resonant, 
virile voice and splendid personal!ty. 

Angel songs w re sung as w 11 as 
dime d when ¥iss ,Beatrice Bui orrl 
played on the strings of her harp. Or 
when Senor Norman Secon was at the 
keyboard . 'rh y ach contributed 
much njoym nt to the ev11ning's en
tertainment, and they, as well as Sen
orita Goya, were most gracious with 
their encores. 

The committee on hospitallty con
sists of Miss Florence Simonds, chair· 
man, Rachel Mitchell, Lucille Tester
man, and George Davis. 

Ing thl'lll, tlie film comes to the bril- The Association had a dinher at the 
liant climax that has made "As You State Teachers College on January 18, 
Like It" the most beloved of all to discuss and expla in the purposes 
Shakespeare's plays." and to outline the plan of work. It 

Reread or read, if you haven't al- was decided to have the concerts at 
ready, "As You Like It" and then go the college and to sell the tickets, 
see the picture-you'll like it. Tickets each of which was to include all the 
will soon be on sale with no advance concerts, at $1.50 apiece to students 
in the theatre's regular admission and $3.00 to others. The artists were 
charge. . to be chosen after the tickets had 

Publicity for the affair Is being ta~
on care of by Miss Anne Matthews, 
Mrs. Mlldred Fritz, Garland Jones, 
and Frances Parsonij. 

Dramatic Club 
Prepares "She Stoops 

To Conquer" 
Pla.y Will Be Open To Public In April 

With Admission Charge 

The Sophanes Players are diligent
ly busy these nights - rehearsing for 
the famous Oliver Goldsmith produc
tion, "She Stoops to Conquer." As 
yet no definite date has been set for 
its final portrayal but it will be some
time in April and will be open to the 
public with an admission charge. 

The cast as selected so far follows-: 
Young Marlowe, Sam Sherwell; Klfte 
Hardcastle, Evelyn Jordan; Mrs. 
Hardcastle, Betsy Owens; Tony 
Lumpkin, Ralph Ross; Constance Ne
ville, Rachel Mitchell; Squire Hard
castle Sam Carey· Sir Charles Mar
lowe, 

1

Herman Perdue; Diggory, Mar
lon Wheatley; Roger, Wilson Duncan; 
Dick, Robert Cannon; Thomas, Jack 
Harrington·' Maid Miriam Beachley; 
Stingo, AH~n Long. A few remaining 
minor characters have not been se
lected as yet. 

Mrs. William Howard Bennett of 
the faculty and adviser to the club Is 
directing the play. 

-------
GLEE OLUB BROADCASTS 

FROM SALISBURY STATION 

For the :first time since its organi
zation, the Sho' Glee Club sang over 
the radio. This occurred on Thur~
day, September 20, at Benjamin s 
Store during its annual faJl opening 
and fe..shion show.-(October, 1928.) 

SQUEAK! SQUEAK! 

Did you know that a tiny mouse 
can Improve the singing of a whole 
tn~s chorua? 

• 

been sold in order that thereby no un
certainty in the financial stat}1s of the 
association. 

The first performance on February 

Perhaps anothe1· s ason these s~me 
artists can return and by watching 
from the other side of the person 
seated ahead of us, maybe It will be 
possible to figu re out just how Senor
ita Goya manages to snap her fingers 
so effectively. 

Staff And Council 
Announce Campus 

Leaders Contest 

11, featured Carola Goya, the world's Teachers College SpootaclC!.I "Hark! the herald angels sing." 
greatest Spanish dancer. Miss .Goy.a This particular angel had no apparent 

Each Will Oonduct Election To 
Ascertain Oampus Leaders 

I (From a Student's Viewpoint) · t th lfl I t b rito e has attained international ace aim m wmgs, ye · 0 magn c en a n Students will soon be receiving in ' 
the field of the dance and has been There follow two write-ups concern- of Mr. Wilbur Evans might truly their mallboxes ballots for the famous 
lauded not only in all the great cap!- ing the concerts of Goya and Evans come .from heav n so far as most of Campus Leaders Contest. Since ap
tals of Europe, but in extensive coast- which were submitted by Miss Gar- us are concerned. He appeared the proximately one-half of the college 
to-coast tours in the . United States land Jones, '39: night of February 22 at the State enrollment has never expe1·ienced this 
and Canada. With Miss Goya appear- Senorita Goya it is, gayly flashing Teachers College in Salisbury as the voting business before at S.T.C., per
ed her sister, Beatrice Burford, noted upon the scene amid snapping fingers second artist to be presented by the haps the whole affair needs a, bit of 
woman harpjst, and Norman Secon, and flying cas tanets. The anticipation Co~perative Concert . Association of explanation. 
brilliant Spanish concert pianist. · with which the young dancer was ev- Sahsbu1?'. Mr. IDvans lR a young sing- It's this way. Annually in the early 

pected was more than rewarded on er of wide repute, having begun his Spring the Publications Staff and the 
Wilbur Evans, handsome young Thursday evening, February 11th, at career by winning the Atwater Kent Student Council each conduct an. elec

baritone, whose voice has thrilled the premier performance of Salls- National Radio Contest. Since then tlon for the purpose of honoring stu
huge audiences from Maine to Call- bury's Cooperative Concert Assocla- he h,as sung with the P~lladelphla Or- dents in the college. The Studep.t 
fornia gave the second concert on tton. The Teachers College auditorium chestra, at Phlla.delphl n. s Rollin Hood Councll has charge of conducting a 
February 22. Mr. Evans is acclaimed was well filled, both balcony and or- Dell, on major radio programs, and selection of student leaders of the 
one of the greatest American bar!- chestra, including many out-of-town In many recitals. He was most gener- school who have contrlbu,ted moat to 
tones of the day, with a remarkable members, all of whom kept the lovely ous with his encores and his smlles the school during the year. These 
voice and engaging personality. Senorita Carola as much in the lime- at the recent concert, and his engag- people nominated by the Council and 

On March lO, the same audience light as possible. Her dancing was a Ing personality had quite an effec~ voted 'on In turn by the faculty, and 
will hear the performance of the thing of exquisite beauty and grace, upon his lar\l'e audience. Mr. Evans students, are awarded achievement 
Barrere Little Symphony, one of the with fine interpretations of joy, ter- program varied from classical selec- keys at the Commencement exercises 
most important orchestra groups in ror, winsomeness, defiance, or what- tlons to clever satire and familiar in June. 
this country, under the direction of ever mood the provocative young lady Am erican songs. Fra11;k Chatterton The contest often referred to as the 
George Barrere, the most famous fiut- chose to portray. Including all the fire was a n able accompanist, and alto- Popularity Contest Is <;onducted by 
ist in the world tod_ay. Mr. Barrere and verve or Spain, or the gentleness gether the evening was one of unusual the Publications Staff. Ballots are 
has the distinction of owning the only of a shepherdess, the prog_ramlt was brilliance. given out for student vote on the !ol-

~=============~~=============r::=:::::=:=:==::==::==::== lowing: Miss S.T.C., Best All Around ~ Man, Most Attractive Woman 'Stu-
Holsinger, Ridgely; Lillian Hough, COMMUNITY IN'rEltESTS dent, Most Handsome Man Student, Twenty-Nine Students 

Listed On Honor Roll 
Rating Determined By Semester 

Grade 01 ''B" Or Better 

Seneca; Emily C. Morris, and Eliza- AT S.T.O. Best Woman Athlete, Best Man Ath-
beth Owens, Salisbury. Jete, Most Literary. Definite qual111.ca· 

Sophomores: Lsie Burton and Rob- March 5. Lions Club (Benefit tlons are listed for each otfice or posl· 
ert Doenges, Cambridge; Lillian Hut- Card Party proceeds of which tion. 
chison, Queen Anne; Victor Laws; w111 aid ch!Jdren with deficient The Most Attractive Woman is 
Herman Perdue and Beatrice Sher- eye-sight) . crowned ·the Queen of the May at the 
well, Barsonsburg; Ira Todd, Cris- March 10. Third of the Con- May Day pageantry by the Most 

At the close of the first semester field. cert Series featuring George Handsome Man, and tlJe Queen's 
of 1936_37 twenty-nine of the two Freshmen: Helen Adkins, Salls- Barrere. Court Is made up of the others who 
hundred students have been listed as bury; Edward Bradford, Wlllards, Aprll 5. Fourth of the Con- have been honored. 
honor students having made an aver- John J. Bunting, Salisbury; William cert Series featuring Grace Pan- Those receiving honors In both con-
age grade of "B" or better. Th~y are _: Champlin, Cambridge; Dorothy D.ela- vini. te.sts are feattmed In The Evergreen 

i::: 1 sbury hay, Oxford; Imogene Gordy, Delmar; Apr!I . . Western Maryland in the section entitled "Campus Lead-
Seniors: Samuel Carey, ,.a 

1 
' Nancy Kline, Hillsboro; Hunter R. College Alumni Banquet. ers." 

Louise Parker, Salisbury; He 
I 
en Mann and Anna Janet Parker, Salis- April 24. Math Teachers Both elections will soon be getting 

Smith, Baltimore. . Kath! p y Crlsfi"'ld· Har under w W tch f 1h b JI · Juniors: Louise s. Adkins, New- bury; ee use • " • · meeting. ay. a . or L e a ots in 
ark· Catherine G. Bradley, Fruitland; old Sherwell, Parsonsburg; Henry P. April 26. Kupples Klub. your box and vote for £he, persons 

• h w ldorf· Virginia . White, Jr., Delmar. best .qual111.ed for the various honors. Jerome Fletc. er, a , 

( 

{ 
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"LlBJ~,U t l{ '.l'l!:OUN .lQUlll " 

"Library t chnlquc," do you ha ve lt? We hst r d fi n a the wo~d as a 
"manne1· of artis tic p ·rforrnanc ." 'l'hia word con bincd With llbrary makes 
one o! the mos t interea tln g a nd disgusting arts (maybe amusing to some) 
prac t iced by some of our coll g s tudents. Or s hou ld we a ll th sc persons 
coll ege s tu dents ·1 Th y certa nly hav · not prov d lh. It' ri gh t to t he name 
by their actions . Arc you pcl'hv.ps , puzzl ct , 01· have you gu<,ssed the acts 
spoken of ? It you a r · one of t hos coll cg s tudents , read no fa rther, for 
this la to be a lecture on your deeds. 

Rec ntly I was glv n a topic Jn a curre nt magazine on wh ich to make 
a r eport. I wrui told that the magazine was on the racl{ In the library. The 
next evening I a rrlv d a t the Jlli rary a l 7 :30, r ady to s tart to work. Upon 
rcachlng the magaztn s tand, l fou nd that my par ti cula r one was gone. 
Slowly and carefully I p ercc.l f rom table to ta ble, vainly a a rching for i t. 
'l'he magazine had dlsu.ppea rod. l qu allon cd the llbrartan and r ccel ved 
her answer. 

"No magazine should be ta lccn f rom the li brary. om on e has slipped 
It out." (T chnlque No. 1. J 

A half-hour lat I' I retu rn d, hoping It wou ld be th re. It was stlJI miss
ing. By 9:30 I had made 6 xcurnlons but t o no a vail. A t 8 :30 th next 
morning I was called on for my r eport. lf I could on ly ha ve slipped ou~ 
of tho room tis gracc!u lly us thut mugazlne was s llpped f rom the llbrary ! 

' 'l'hv.t sam m morable du.y I rue •Jvotl a nollcc In my ma ilbox. A book 
wus miss lng from tho ll brn ry and my nam wus on t he card. Ass uming' 
my m s t dlplomatlc mannc1·, I approucll'd llrn llbruriun h, her oCflce. Aft er 
discussing tho utter wo ame to the conclueion that someone had talcen the 
booJ{ out, ancl, because hJs p ncJJ point wus bro lrnn or because of some ot11e1· 
xcollent 1· ·a.son, o.nd hut! s imply drnppod the cu.rd In the basil l r 1wing me 

s lgnqd up with tho book . Ho callecl hlmsolf n coll og st ucl nt . If he is one 
ho la w ll dovolopod ln ono l clmlqu . 

This docs 11ot end my oxporJ noes wt th "llbm ry l •tmiquo." It was just 
yesterday when I ualtod for one of th ni n teen hJs tory toxtboolcs tho.t I was 
Informed Umt there wor only six. Som ono wuntc d u pr lva t oil ction . 
Tills Is not L\ drawn conclusion on my pur l but u ata t me11t of a n absolute 
!uot . I k now of students who have "collec t d" b oles f1·om th libra ry with 
no thoug ht of rotum lng th m; y t H on sMuli.1 nccus th m f b Ing t ill.eves 
they would be f urious a.ncl consldor th mselvos lnsuttod. Bu t In my opinion 
that ls what they nro. 'l'hoso samo p opl woulcl b h 1Tl fi d if one of their 
friends wulked off with thoJ1· ta bl s ilver nrto1· a cl hrnor . l an' t s o much 
d!Jl'erenco b tween borr owing b oks fo r keeps and bon·owlng s llve1·, c n you ·r 

Those ar ts of slipping out bool<s, forg tung to s ign cards, borrowing 
magazines, otc., a ro 0111Tlcd on o·y ry day with In l' aslng s lc lll . Why shou ld 
tho r est of us bo Impose cl on by thos people ? 

I c1U1 see only two r e.modi s fo 1· th s ituation . L t · v 1·yon · d v lop his 
library technique nnd lot the most sld ll d win ; or I t 1ill of us pounce on 
those who arc so we)! cl veloped already und 7\'\a l{ their llbrnry life so dill:1-
cul t f or them tha t they cleelclo to walk th "straight a nd narrow path ." I t 
c lUl be done. All of you have friends who hnv sllpp d out r eserv d books 
und then bragged about It. 'l'he n xt tim gt v t h0 m a disgusted look and 
refer them to this article cl dicated to them. If ev · ryon oopero.tes, It wlll 
n ot be long before those pests wi11 be xt rmlnated. 

Thes~ people can be compa'r cl wllh tho Ins ot tcrmlt . It is an llllimnl 
which develops rapidly ancl bores !ts way t hrough wood un t il t he str uct ure 
collap ses. These pests of ours a t· developing p1· tty well now. They have 
al ready depleted our library of several books and wlll probably ge t more if 
they are not stopped. I say ·pown wlth library technique !" 

El. w . o., '38 

A PROJJABLE OLO'l'lON 

As a follow-up of the pt:eceding eclitor!al perhaps this side of the picture 
may present a solution to the "librar y technique" ques tion. 

Everyone rea lizes the si tuation tha t e..xis ts between Day and Boar ling 
studen ts in r egard to t he checld ng out of library books. Everyon knows 
the need that exlsts for use of the library by a ll students. Would long r 
libr!\,ry hours help 

0

the situation'/ 
,e What a bout opening the library on Friday nights and Sunday after-

n oons ? Would not a ll s tudents find more avallable ti me to spend in the 
iibrar y with this Increase in the time schedule? Would t here not be 1 ss 
hurry a.nd scurry ln the l!brary and more tim for just "browsin"? 

TH E H OLL Y L EAF - ----

I Our Historic Maryland 
ID TORY OF THE E ASTE R N SHORE - Lower Sectio n 

Many people do not know that the 
his tory of the E astern Shore is !fluch 
older than that of the state itself, 
for in 1524, nearly a hundred years 
before J ohn Smith came to James
town, a n I talian navigator in the em
ploy of t he klng of France, touched 
the shores of what is now Worcester 
county a long the Sinep uxent Bay. 
This voyager, Verrazano by name, so 
admired th country that he called it 
"Arcadia," because of t he beauty of 
the trees . So we see that more than 
400 years ago the Eastern Shore was 
named fo r what is stlll i ts chief beau
ty today, the La nd of Everg reens. 

Since the very soi! of the Eastern 
Sho' ts the gift of the Chesapeake 
Bay and since the Bay itse lf played 
such an impor tant par t in t he lives of 
the ear ly set t lers, geography has a l
ways been vl tally connect ed with 
Maryland his tory . Our Eas t<?;rn Sho' 
co unties have many pomts m com
mon, poin ts of soil , of climate, of pro· 
ducts, of scenery, 
"F rom the red cl ay hl.lls of Cecil 
To Worces ter's sandy shore, 
From Chesapeak 's tranquil waters 
To the wi ld Atlan t ic's roar ." 
t he country is similar , but yet it has 
its diffe rences . Mr. Swepson Earle, in 
hi s de li ghtfu l book, "The Chesapeake 
Bay ountry," says that t he Eastern 
Sho' is na tu ra lly divided into t hr ee 
sections , upper , middle, a nd lower . 

Crossing t he Nun tico ke River a t 
Shar ptown we enter the lower, or 
southern sec tion. the coun ties of Wi
comico, Somerse t, and Wore.ester. 
Here as in the case of the middle sec
tion, there wus a mother county , from 
whlch the others were later carved. 
This mother county was old Somer
se t, named by Lord Baltim ore "~or 
Lady Ma ry Somers t , ou r beloved s1s
t-,:." Somerset was established in 
1666, with bounda ries "from the Po
comoke to the Nanticoke a nd f rom 
th e sound of Chesapealce on the west 
to the ocean on the east ." The con
tinuation of t he Virginia line long 
co.used trouble, and it was finally run 
Inco rrec tly by one Cap ta in Scarb t '· 

ough of Virgin ia, whose error added 
to his own estate abou t 25 square 
mil es whi ch shoul d have belonged to 
Somm·set. • ¥. .., 1 

IL \V US not untll ear ly a hundred 
yell,rn la ter, in 174 , that Worces ter 
County was creat ed, and Division 
Street In Sa lisbury long marked the 
upper bounda ry between Worcester 
a ncl Somerset. Fina lly in 1867 a slice 
wus taken f rom each county and Wi
comico wo.s added to t he Southern 
group . 

The lower Eas tern Shore ha s two 
deep-rooted traditions, t hose of hospi
ta llty ,md of religion. Some of the 
m ost able min ist ers of the day came 
to olcl Somerse t and we have in the 
cl lar ies of George Fox the Quaker, of 
Francis Malcemle the Presbyterian, of 
B ishop Asbury the consecrated Meth
odi s t , a vivl ci picture of the early I n
dia ns of t he Eastel'll Sho' and of t heir 
g reat hospitali ty to s t rangers. Geo rge 
Fox tells us of a visi t he ma de to the 
Incllun Emperor Wyn icasso, who en-

Alumni 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph Usil ton, Ches

te rtown, Md. a-re tho proud parents o.f 
a baby boy, born J an uar y 5, 1937. 
Mrs. Usil ton was before her marriage 
Miss J essie Willcins, class of ' 26. 

t ertained him with the bes t he had 
and staged a big council a nce in his 
honor. Afte r this the r everend Quaker 
was sent on his way to King Dunhi ll 
of the Pocomokes, who took him to 
visi t the Assateague Queen in her roy
al wigwam on ::,inepux.ent . Here he 
was received by the ~ ueen , Weecomo
conus, who wit h her son, was ga ily 
dressed for t he occasion "with the 
plumes of the sea gull in their hai r.' ' 
1'heir India n guicle Waspassen then 
conducted them back to the home of 
Colonel Stevens, on the lower Poco
moke, where George Fox preached to 
the settlers a nd lnd ia ns m the year 
l ti72. Other dee ds and treaties of this 
same emperor Wynicasso, may be 
found in t he old J?rincess Anne r ec
ords. 

Captain J ohn Smith also gives us 
a pleasing a ccount of the Indians of 
the lower p eninsul a. He w as enter
tained by the chief !Gcka tunk and his 
bro ther Kip topeke and far ther up t he 
peninsula he m et with the same J{ind
Jy welcome from Debedevan, the 
la ughing King of Accomack. This 
same Kiclwtunk in la ter years r escued 
a party of 19 colonis ts shipwrecked 
on Assa teague, a nd sen t t hem on their 
on their wa y r e joicing . With tradi
tions of hospitali ty like these, how can 
we be anything but kind to s t rang
ers ? 

In conclus ion may we say this: the 
Eastern Shorn ha s a lways been known 
as a la nd of peace a nd plenty its t ra
ditions of hospita lity a re Jm own in all 
pa rts of t he world. 1t has a lways been 
a r eli gious Ja nel, moclera t ion a ncl tol
eration has m a r l{ecl its church his tory. 
At a time w hen the Qua kers · were 
harried out of Europe a nd driven from 
other American colonies, they found 
a safe refuge on the Eastern Shore 
of Mary land. The church leaders of 
the Eastern Sho' have been men of 
high wo rth in the council s of the n a 
t ion- Bishop Asbury, the consecrated 
Methodist, l•'rancis Makemie, the gif t
ed P resbyterian , ancl Bishop S tone, 
the saintly E piscopa l r ector, n ot to 
mention many others. The Eastern 
Sho' has a lways been noted a s a land 
of homes and fro m t hese homes have 
come _citizens of a h igh or der. In 
every period of sta te or na tional 
growth, the E as t ern Sho' ha s f urnish
ed some of the most outslancl ing men. 
In colonial days we have t he fine old 
families of Queen Anne and Ta lbot , 
Somer set and Kent , each of which 
counties furnished a governor of th e 
sta te. In Revolu tionary days w e ha ve 
the pa t riot s and sta tesmen, Samuel 
Chase, Willia m Paca , Lut her Ma rtin ; 
famous sol diers a ncl sail ors , Tench 
Tilghma n of Talbot, Wil liam Richard
son of Caroline ancf Nicholson of 
Kent, who sa iled with John Paul 
J ones. In the war of 1812 there is the 
in t repid Stephen Deca tur lllld some
what later Willia m Winder and Sev
ern Teacl<.le Walli s, the latter of 
whom has a m on um ent · as the fore-' 
most ci tizen of the sta t e .. And las tly , 
t he Easte rn Sho' has a lways had t he 
power to make its sons a nd da ugh ters 
love it as few spot s in the world are 
loved. 

In And Around . 
The Lib ra ry Nooks 

Wit h V1'~ B OUNDS 

-As I t humb t he pages of my notea 
on the libra ry, 1 a m think ing, 
"\i\lhew ! What a w ealth of ma terial 

t before us the last two has been pu 
E el·ything f rom the plays of months. v 

Will Shakespeare to t ha t most mod-
f del·ns Be rna rd Shaw, ferom dern o mo • . 

t La wrence of Ara b.1~. from Socrates o . t ., 
h · t music and poe ry. 

philosop
1
_bY 0y has b een filled some-

The 1 rar . 
th tl·mes a week with new times r ee . 

. 1 cut-rent . birthda y cele.br.a-ma teria on 
b tn. gs o r litei·atur e., Some-tions, appen • . . 

thing approP.r ia,t e for each week has 
found its way to t h e display tables 

d h i·ds Firs t t h ere is the Shake-an ,..,oa · ' ., . 
·t Apropos to the showing speare uru . . ,, 

of t he film , "R,omeo a nd J ulie t, starr-
ing Leslie Howard and Norma Shear
er thei·e appea red on the bulletin 
bo~rd a valuable collec t ion of differ
ent scenes of the pic ture , \rith ex
pla natory materia l. A la rge pan:_ph
let r evealed Holly w ood' s ·ttine, cal l, 
and technique. in t h e pr oduction of 
the fi lm a s nearly a s possible to what 
t he br illiant a u thor would ha 'l'e wa nt
ed. 

S hor tly af ter this, ~ walked into .the 
library to find that · mu sic' was p er
vading the ot herwise quiet hall . Not 
t he music to be heard, 1:>u t the '!°usic, 
to be r ead by the eye and heard ill t he 
soul t hrnugh the vit al · pages of t he 
lives bf the wor ld' s greates t music 
masters . Their ;el odic a ppea1 ·was 
not to be lost on any one delvin g into 
the printed pages t h er e. 

As a close follow-up to· the lives 
of m usicians, a wi!}e var i~ty' of biog
r aphies and au tobiographies · ext imded 
over their librar y tables and · t wo 
desks. Poets, philosophers , m,usicia ns, 
adven turer.s. write;·s , heroes, .• sa ints, 
s inners, ldngs and queens were, there 
before your eyes. Th e great naines of 
literature, of .. h istory, of 'music·,---or 
science, of the worl d were . t here de
picting the people of a ll a ges a nd cy
cles in the pTogress of t he world. ' 

So that you m uy r ecognize the ·fact 
tha t out· . libra r ians · a \'e ever QJ'l. t he 
a le1·t to the · new litera ture on the 
market I should like to · mention -the 
names of some ·" in teresting rtew 
books" wh ich have jus t a.rrived 'to en-
1·ich our treasure , sh e:iy; s,- "<;:P.i;tt~m
porarx Short S'tories ,-,, Bruno F'r ank's 
"A, Man; Callee! Ce .v.i.n tes1 • ,tH.i New
bery P./ize,. B?qk of 1934, "Dobry ," 
"A ' H fst'ory of · American P a inting ," 
"Furn it ure of Ol den Times" are books 
'of int er~st to a li 6! us: ''Ail E:xp~rl
ence Cuniculum i~ 'E n glish" and 
"Reading Readiness" will no doubt, 
find many . pii'rsµer~.- f \ oI!l t;he_ J unior 
class of "wou ld-be. teach e.rs ." · Sigmund 
Spaeth's "Great . Symp honies'; will be 
rea d eagerly ' J:iy a ll rnusica.l lovers. 
s.tudents pf e_co'no,p ics 'artd 'sqciol~gy 
will he interes ted in Magee's "Col-. ; . 

Mrs. Mildred Maclford Hanby died 
of pneumonia at her home in Florida 
on N ovember 13, 1936. Mrs. Hanbyl 
was forn1erly Miss Mildred Medford, 
cla ss of '28. 

A baby birl was born to Mr. ancl 
Mrs. J a ct, Ellis, Sa lisbury, Mel., on 
Thursday, J anuary 28, 1 937. Mrs. 
E llis was formerly Miss Mary Eliza
beth SpillmUJ1, class of '36. 

r icd Monday morning , F ebruary 15. 
Miss Anne E li za beth Green · of t he 
class of '35 was maid of honor . . Mr. 
a ncl Mrs . LeBel lef t immed ia tely for 
Baltimore where t hey sailed for 
Miami and Cu ba. They will ret urn to 
Salisbury to live. Miss Greig wus a 
grad ua te of the cla ss of '36 and 
taught this year at Silver Springs, 
Maryland. 

Miss Margaret J ohnson of P oco
mol{e, Mar yland, wus wedded this 
month to Mr. Peter A yres W imbrow 
of Whaleyvill e, Maryland. Miss J ohn
son ha s been teaching at Berlin, 
Maryland. 

lapJ e a nd Recove1-y," R eadings,m Cur-
ren t. E conomic P rnblerns. Everyone 
will wai}t t.o investigate t ~e "Thorn

-~ike Cent ury Jun ior D.ict(qnary/ , the 
.. New Centut;y Qlctiopa;ry. · Se;i.es," 
•1_The . ~.01umb1a E ncy clop !c!di11-,". and 

Colhe1 s Wor ld ~tlas anp., ·Gazete.er." 

Who says S. T. C. g raduates are not 
lucky• Alice Mae Coulbourne leads 
us to beli ve they ar e. Alice Mae held 
th luclly card in January and was 
presented one hundred dollars in ca sh 
by the Cri~field Merc han t's As
sociation, Crisfield , Md. What tuck ! 
Congra tulations, Alice Mae! 

Mr. Raymond Jump, class of '28 
visi ted S. T. C. In January. Mr. J ump 
ls teaching at Tilglun~·s Island, 
Maryland. 

Mrs. Theo. Doug·hty Brittingham 
class of '27 is re uperating from an 
appendix operation in the Penn.insula 
Gen ral Hospital, Salisbury, Md. 

On Saturday, F ebruary 2,0, Miss 
Madelene Mae H orsey of Salisbury 
became the bride of Mr. Francis M. 
Taylor of Bal timpre, Maryland. Miss 
Horsey was a g radua te of t he cla ss 
of '35 ancl is t ea ching a t Bowie, Ma ry
land. The couple spent a few · days in 
Was hington an d re turned to Bal ti
more where the)' will Jnake their 
home. 

Miss Bea tJ'ice Pa1·Jcer of t he cla ss of 
'33 was mar ried to Mr. Edwat·d F . 
Shull of Baltimore on F ebruary 19. 
Mr. and Mrs Shull will reside in Bal
timore where Mrs. Shull ~ea ches. 

N OTE OF THANKS 

~.he showing. qf th e . fi l~ · "Winter
set taken from l\lJ;axwe!l .(u:lder i,on's 
s ta? drama, ~tat'l'ing _Margo and 
131.u g ~ss ~ered1th .gave .t he lib~ary an 
oppo1 tumty to d1splitY its co.pies of 
other famo4s p lays of A nde rson 
"E li~~~th the Quee11:" ~;Mary of Scot : 
land, Both Your B ouses " and '!Val
ley Forge" found their place on the 
display table a long y.rith . p~mp,hlets 
o:1 the film produ ctioJJ, of. "Winter-
set." • · • : · -According t o the usual custom 

Naturally, this regulation woUld r equire mo1·e hours and more pay for 
the librarians. Yet N.Y.A. student helpers assist In t he li br ary • at other 
times, why not at thes·e suggested hours ? 

At any rate a trial of this suggestion would do no harm - it would at 
-least be· an. ilttempt to remedy the present situation. 

upid and ·St. Valentine car tainly 
have done th ir share with t he Alum
n i tllis F ebruary. 

, 
. I wish to give my sincere thanks 
to the freshma n class and a ll who 
wei;e so kind in our recent sorrow. 

those two greatest of p r esidt n ts Lin~ 
~o ln and , Washing tol). , were pr ~perly 1 ei_nemher e~ on their bi rthdays . A 
seu es of pa in tings depicting Washing
t on and events in his li£e by such well 
known artists as J ; Fer ris, W . L. 
Targ o,. Leutzo, a nd· Gilbert Stuart 
were displayed _. Owen Wister's "Seven 
Ages of Washing ton" and John Mar
shall's "Life of Washington" in five 
volumes supplemented this display. 

Miss E llen Gt·eig and M.r. Louis Ed
ward LeBel of Sa lisbury were mar- DOROTHY ANN PARSONS 

.. 

TUiJENi54 

COMMENT 
(EDITOR'S N~E : With this issue of The Bally Leaf the Staff is introduc
ing a special Student Comment column. It's for you - ]!lease e.~p ress yo ur 
griev~nces, your s o rrows, your j oys, your opinions here. Submit o.rt ieles at 
any tlDle t.o t he ll:dit or, Staff members, or Staff A dvisers.) 

Dear Editor, whole s itua tion. 
The numerous comments which Will it accomplish either success -

have been heard during the past t wo ful ly? 
years on the conm tion and status of 
the Baglean and Ca rnean Literary So
cieties have prompted me to p lace the 
matter before the student body 
through Its ofl'iciar organ, The Holly 
Lea f. 

St udent H. S. 

Not more t h.an . three years a go 
these two orgamza t 10ns were li terally 
the backbone of the school. The 
friendly r ivalr y and spirit of compe
tition gave to our school a cer tain 
zestful twang Wh i ch permeated its 
whole a tmosphere. No one, even from 
th e most timid fre s hman to the mos t 
dignified s enior, . w o uld be even so 
much as think of expressiug 'an un
fa vorable or des tructive piece of Cl'iti
cism on t h e socie ties. Why ? Simply 
because they were t he two· clubs in 
the school in Which everyone, yes, 
everyone, was vita lly interested. 
Throughou t the entire year the one 
big topic of discuss ion and debate 
was, " Who will win the cup '?" Con
nect ed wit h this were the minor ques 
tions: "Whc, wi ll w in the story-t ell
ing contest '?", "Wh o will come out on 
top in a thle tics? ," "Which of the two 
t eams has t he better material?" 

I have b een an interested observer 
in the affafrs of the school for a g reat 
many yearn. I have f ollowed the ac
tlvities of this ins titut ion long before 
I ever beca me one of its students. 

Wha t , I ask, has happened to the 
extra-cul't' ic ula r a ctivities which in 
former day s gave u s so much plea-
sure? · 

The amount of live wood in the or
ga nization is rapidly decreasing year 
by year . No one wants to participate 
in the con t ests or to do the necessary 
work connected with the socie ties. lt 
seems as if it is just too much trou
ble t o be bothered with It a ny longer. 

Of course , one m 1g nt say, the so
ciety dance boas ted of a full to over · 
flowing a t t en dance. Naturally. Every
u n e enjoys d!I.J1ciD.g; Th~, too, there 
wa s a regu1!1'r ' 'tu rnout" of soc iety 
members w h en there was a chance of 
getting in a picture f o1· the Yearboolc. 
When, however, the second or f ourth 
Thur sday rolls around, how many 
people are interes te d enough t o make 
their appearance a t the meet ing of 
their respect! ve soc ie ties ? 

Each association bas between fifty 
and six ty so-called " m em bers" on its 
roll s. A t the past few meetings of 
both societies, there was an a ttend
ance of approxlmately "ten" mem
bers. Does that soun d to you as i! the 
members are .con cer n ed with the work 
of their society? If the officers t hem
selves do n ot attend, how can the 
ot her m emb ers be expec ted to ? 

Something should be d~:me, you will 
say. Yes, I quit e agree with you. Who 
will be the p erson to take hold of the 
strayed ends and bring t ~em togeth~r 
again ? There isn' t a smgle soul m 
this college who cares a rap whether 
the societies continue or wh ether t hey 
di e a natural deat h. Those people who 
profe3s their interests most loudly ar e 
those who deep clown in their hearts 
a re the actually leas t interested. They 
uphold the societies ~1erely because 
they wei·e once a tradition of the col
lege. 

Wha t a fine tribu te to the school 
they have turned ou t to be ! T he only 
worthwhile thing a.b o ut them is the 
fact that 't h ey bear t he na~es of two 
of the foremost edu cators m America 
today. I venture t o s ay that Dr . Bag
ley and Dr. Carney woul d be ash~I!1ed 
to have such worthless lackada w1cal 
organizations na med after them, J! 
they but knew the s i t uation . 

We all know the socie ties a r e just 
ba rely exls ting. Why, t hen, shou14 
they be allowed to do even this 
they cannot do it well ? 

I s uggest tha t we d rop t hese tw~ 
empty organizations f rom the extra 
curricula r ac t ivities o f the. school. Le~ 
another organization spr inghi uli has 
their p lace, if it will; one w c ., 
a noble purpose a nd a s ystematic I ay 
of functioning. When once the flame 
has died it can n ever aga ui be re
Vlved N~w is t he t ime for t he stu
dents. and f a cul ty 0£ t his coll ege to 
buUd a concrete f oundation f~r t~~ 
Years to come. Whs.t a r e we gomg 
do a bout it ? 

In t his Je tter I am quite sure t ha~ I 
have voiced the oplni on of the ent ll'e 
student body. N ow i t r emains for:~ 
governing body to take th.e ma _ 
into i ts hands a.nd p rovide e! the. 

own t ' n of the a remedy for, or a r e nova 10 • 

Perhaps you, the students of State 
Teachers Coll ege, ha ve notlced it , per
haps you have not; but there is a 
serious ommission in our assembly 
programs. This important fa ctor has 
been missing in every assembly ex
cept the fir st one of the yea1·. 

'l'I:IE D EADLY TRUTH IS THAT 
NO RECOGNITION I-S TAKEN OF 
GOD EITHER THROUGH SCRIP
TURE .READIN G, .INDIVDUA L 
P RAYER, OR REPETITION OF 
THE LORD 'S PRAYE R! It is true 
tha t we a r e busy, but no facu lty or 
s tuden t b ody should be too busy to 
ta ke t he litt le trouble of lend ing God 
a t leas t s ome reverence a t its assem
blies, w hich after ull occur very sel
dom. 

If you a re a Chr istia n, su rely you 
a gree tha t our God a nd_ our Chr ist 
should be reverenced in out· gat her·· 
ings throu g h some symbol of brief 
worship. If you a re not a Christian, 
su rely you will grant that relig ion has 
enough power in Ule liyes of the 
young people today to warrant some 
recog ni tion of His divine presence and 
spi ritual g uidance. 

Thei·e 'heed not be more tha n five 
min utes of each assembly taken for 
such a plan. A prayer by- some out
standing Chr istian young ma n or 
woman of the college would have 
more effect upon us than t ha t of t he 
most masterful theologian, and the 
r eading of a few verses of sc.ripture 
would ren d er fa r greater ai cl than an 
oratorica l m as terp iece. Surely five 
minu tes of our time spent in such a 
fashion will do us no harm, and for 
many a g r eat deal of good w in be de· 
rived. 

We appea l Lo the facult y, the stu
dent body , a nd a ll t hose . concerned 
herewith t o grant us this opporttmity 
of worship ping God In our a ssembl y 
programs. 

J.B. 

T est Your Knowledge 
Of Musical Terms 

How good is your musical lingo ? 
Read the f ollowing ski ts and see how 
well you know the meaning of the 
numbered words. 

The bas l{etha ll ga me played be
t ween the traditiona l r iva ls p romis
ed to be (l ) allegro. One of t he teams 
had a band which played a (2) ma rcia 
(3 ) ma rz ia le. (4) P oca a poco the 
crowd gat h ered and the band contin
ued to p lay with (5) brio and (6) 
an ima. F inally the teams appeared 
and when the home tea m of t he band 
came on t h e floor the band' (7) ener
g ico began . the school song wit h (8 ) 
crescendo. Afte1· t he song was played 
and the pla yers took their posi tions on 
t he floor t he silence was broken by 
t he (9) fo r te sound of t he referee's 
whistle. T h e game sta rted ( 10) con 
a moto an d g rew (11) a ccelerando. 
T he t eams p layed (12) energico and 
(13) grazloso. The star of the game, 
however , p la yed (14) tranqui llo and 
his ( 15) l eg ato passes (16) sempre 
seemed effective. When t he (17) t em
pa was up the crowd seemed (18) 
troppo impressed to speak fo r a mo
ment but then (19) tutti they ga ve a 
(20) fort issimo yell. 

Dorothy Delaha y, ' 40. 

Wit h (J.) moto J ean entered the 
room ancl in a (2) voce (3 ) vivace 
cried ( 4) for te: "Guy Lombardo is 
(5 ) a t he gym, and is his band (6) 
legato! (7) Non a bit (8) largo or 
(9) staccato. 10) Da capo I knew his 
men had (11) fuoco in their blood you 
should hear th'em swing "Frost on 
t he Moon" ; it's got (12) anima , (13) 
primo of a ll and is (14.) assai (15) 
a ll egro, too. (16) His secondo number 
was (17 ) troppo for me, (18) quasi 
heaven here on earth, he called it 
"Smoke Dreams." (19) cantibl e, ( 20) 
pianissimo and (21) dolce. Bring 
some clothes, girls, and come on 
over !" 

(22) Agitate and (23) non (24) 
tranqu!llo, (25) ma (26) fortisimmo 
(27) expressive, (28 ) tuttJ the coeds 
dashed out of their sorority house t o 
hear t he ( 29) fine of the rhythm 
band 's practice. 

Mam1e Davis, '4 0. 
N ow turn to page 4 and see how 

good you really were. 

THE H O LLY LEAF 

Glee Club and 
Men's Chorus 

Combine Activities 
Aotl,·e In Community Affairs 

Since The New Yonr 

Since the Christ.mas holidays Ute 
Glee Ch1b and the Men's Chorus ha ve 
combined to form Urn "combined 
chorus" or the "College Choral lub" 
as one penon gracJou ly refe tTed to 
it. 

Much intense p reparation was made 
for their cl but at Asbury Chu rch, 
Salisbury, Sunday, J anuary 17. In the 
succeeding weeks new and var ied 
songs were a dded to the r eper toi re of 
the Chorus, not without the ind fR
tiga.ble effo rts of their dir ctor , Miss 
Marga ret Black. 

After t he Asbury perfor mance, in
t erest in the combined chorus rose 
rapidly, seeming th reby t o ha ve es
ta bli shed a goo(\ r eputation . 

On Sunday, F brunry 2.l.. the 
Chorus, stowed a way in the college 
bus, journeyed to Gr e M. E. Church, 
Cambridge, Maryland. Besides the 
hosp itality a nd hig h accla im afforded 
at the church, the indivi lual memb rs 
of the Chorus wer enterta ined in var
ious Cambridge homes for dinn er ; 
t his kindne s and warm welcome 
placed Cam bridge near to Uie hearts 
of t hose who had not been there be
fore, and appealed very highly to 
those a lready acquainted there. 

Their next performance was the 
George Washingt on 's Birthday meet
ing of the D.A.R. at U1e Teachers Col
lege, F ebruary 22. For U1eir contribu
tions to the p rogram the chorus sung 
a coll ecti on of patriotic songs. This 
perfor mance was repeat ed fo r the 
regula r assembly t h following day.' 

T he young men engaged in some 
outside activi ty In t he meantime. Tom 
White, tenor solois t, gave a reci ta l ut 
th e meeting of the W icomico Wom
a n's Club, Februar y 16. 

The Men's Chorus took part in u 
prog ra m called "A Night of F un ," 
given by t he Asbury B ible lass. F eb-
1·ua1-y 19, a t Asbury Church. 

D.A.R. Celebrates 
Washingt~n Luncheon 

Dr. Esther Dole, Washington College, 
Guest Sp cn er Of Occasion 

On Monday , F ebruary 22, the 
D.A.R. members and g uests m et a t 
the college , for the fi rs t time, for the 
annual G orge Washington Birthday 
Luncheon. A t one o'clock the luncheon 
was served in the dining room which' 
was gail y decorated in the colors of 
our country. The luncheon was suc
ceeded by the meeting in the soc ia l 
r oom. The guest speake1· was Dr. 
Est her Dole, head of the Department 
of Social Sciences a t Washing ton Col
lege, ~hestertown, and a lso a mem
ber of Old Kent Cha pter D.A.R. Her 
top ic was "Washlngton- FJrst In 
Peace." Specia l music was furnished 
by the Glee Club and Men's Chorus 
under t he direction of Miss M:M·garet 
Black . A dance, a minuet of colonial 
days, was given by eight firs t and 
second grade gir ls direc ted by Miss 
Helen J am a.rt. 

On Tuesday afte rnoon, F ebma ry 23, 
Dr. Dole spoke a t t he coll ege assem
bly on the subject, "Washington, His 
Interest ln Education.' ' 

Miss Anne H . Ma t t hews was cha ir
man of the committee on arrange
ments for both programs. 

Thanks! 
l'he Publlcatlons Starr wis hes 

t o take this opportunity to thank 

a ll t hose who cont r ibuted In any-

way toward the publication of 

this issue of The Holly Leaf. 

IF YOU WANT 
TREE -RIPENED 

Direct from Florida 

FRUIT 

STOP! 
At Texaco Station 
Ohurch St. and Ocean City Rd. 

OPTC!\IISTIC? -
FR.ESHlllE ' ,\JIB TOO ! 

T he freshman class dmi ng 
the past few months has been 
makin,, plEU1s fo r entr ies in the 
Y arbook. ,.., o a rc very proud 
of the fac t U1at we gl'cen fres h
men hacl our matc l'ial rcacly be
for t he ti.me set for all ma· 
te rial to be in and "boy oh! 
boy" wha.t s tuff! Just wa it un
ti l you see it. (That is, if the 
P ublications tail' puts in what 
we wan t them to, and woe be 
unto them if they don't. ) 

W 11 , poor old Bi ll Rogers has 
left us. Too bncl. Decent fellow 
was Bill. Guess he pai I too 
much a t tention to the females 
though. oys, beware f these 
freshman °I\ls; they'1·e plunty 
ambitious and goo l for sore 
e es, too. Ask some of the soph
omor boys . 

ome of us might be as dumb 
as we loolc , but the majority of 
ou r lass i fairly intelligent. 
J ust you ta l<c a peep at the 
h onor roll and see. 

The cla s has be n very ac
tive in a lot of olhcr things, but 
\ are lci ncl of reluctant in hav
ing tl1em a lvei'tlsed. 

Amen. 

Bagleans-Carneans 
Exchange Hearts 

In Annual Frolic 
Oolobrato St. Vnlent ino•s D,iy In 

ollogo Gym, 1rrhlo.y, 
February 5 

On Fridt\y evening, Fclfruary 6, the 
Baglean and arnenn Llteral'y Soc! · 
t i s indulgccl jointly in th art of 
T rpsichore a t t heir annual Valentine 
froli c in the coll ge gymnasium. 

The m mbors of 1' ho two soc! ti s 
recei ved unusual ly uttrnctlve heurt
s11upecl prngrams on which to arrnnge 
their dances. 

There was lltcrfj.ll y much heart
br a king dono even from the very be
g inning of U1C dance, as nll those who 
anlvod fou nd it necessary to wall{ 
t hroug h a la rge red paper h a.r t which 
had been plucecl a t the cntrnnce to the 
gym. 

Th cl ora tions were lone In true 
Va len tin s tyle, providing a fit ting 
bacl,g round for the occasion. 

T he dance was well attended , a 
la i·ge group f rom each society being 
pr sent, in add I tion lo many guests 
from neig l1borl ng towns. 

The on ly thing to spoil the n(l'ait' 
was the fa t t hat the Inst strains of 
music sounded th o curfew for th e oc
casion. 

As ye t not one unfavorable com· 
ment has been hoard concerning ll10 
du ne . 

JllNCO UJtAGEM EN'f 

!n a lg bm ( though oft misused ) 
We find t h foll owlng thought quite 

true ; 
You fi r s t subtract (perhaps It's add), 
Then you Inv rse (this gets you matl) 
Remove a ll radicals, few or many, 
Then collect a ll terms tUI less than 

twehty. 
F ind the r oots of what remalns, 
Olvlc.lc both sides to aijccrtaln 
That nothing ls nothing lf zero re

ma ins! 
Sam Sherwcll '37. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS! 

Stop in at The 
THOS. R. YOUNG 

MUSIC STORE 

For Your Musical Nee~ 

Representa.t!ve of 
Steinway and Sons Pio.nos 

Complete Llne of 

Musical Instruments 
' and Sheet Music 

Corncr .Oamden and Market Bts, 
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Dr. Blackwell · 
In South.During 

Week, Feb. 20-25 
Attended 67th Annual Conven

tion Of Superintendents 
Of N.E.A.: 

INTERESTING PROGRAM 
Dm'ing the week of February 20-25 

Dr. J . D. Bla.okwell attended the 67th 
Annual Convention of the Department 
of Superintendents of the National 
Education Association, being held in 
New Orleans, Louisiana. 

The progrnm for the Convention 
consisted of many worthwhile fea
tures interesting to all those connect
ed with education, 

On Sunday, .February 21, a "Dixie 
Night" program was presented which 
displayed the growth and develop
ment of the South from colonial days. 
The session on Monday marked the 
presentation of Honorary Life Mem
bersltip to John Dewey, after which 
the wel l known educator addressed 
the group on "Democrary in School 
Administra tion." John W. Studebak
er, United States Commissioner of 
Education, ulso presented an address. 

Other subjects discussed at the 
Convention were : "The Future of Ed· 
ucation,'' "Education for the Middle 
of lho Road,' ' "The Functions of Sec
ondn ry Education," "Divergent Views 
on ID lucational Theory and Prnctice," 
a'nd ''The Prospect of American 
Democmcy." 

Entertainment was presented In the 
fo rm of a band concert by the Loul
slru,a Sta te University Band. Another 
colorful featu1·e was the Parade of the 
Krcwc of NOR, whlch is the school 
cl1ilcit'en's camival organization of the 
eel brated Mardi Gras. 

The mooting was ciosed with a sym
posimn dealing with the problems for 
suporintenclents of scl; ools. ' 

Student Council 
Passes Organization 

By-Law Ruling 
As a result of 11 feeling that there 

was n lack of Interest In the college 
orgnnlzatlons, the fo llowing regula
tion wus recommended by the Student 
Council and approved by the Presl
d nt of the college In J1ope of creating 
a gr 11ter Interest In the organizations 
and llmlnatlng uninteres ted mem
bers : 

"No organization wm be recognized 
by the school unless It enforces !ts 
by-lawR." 1'his appl ies partlculnrly to 
atlc11danco. 'l'he Student Council 
hopes that the presidents of all or
ganizations wi ll cooperate by strictly 
enforcing their by-laws at once. 

LILLIAN HOUGH, 
President StudenL Councll. 

Boulevard 
Service Station 
· and Garage 

Ohurcb St. and Ocean Road 

GAS OIL 
SOFT DRINKS 

-CANDY TOBACCO 

OYSTERS 

Ohlncoteague•s, George Island'• 
Tanglem 

MEET ME AT 

THE 

Blue and. Gray 
Restaurant 

121 Market Street 
Salisbury, Maryland 

"The Best in Food" 

THE SERVICE AND QUALITY STORE 
PURE FOOD PRODUCTS 

Corner of Church and Division Streets 

Phone 166 Salisbury, Ma.rylaad ' 
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Test Your Knowledge 
Of Musical Terms 

W II hero th y ar , th meanings 

\ 

of th number ti words In the stud nt 
musl al t rm slclts by th Misses 
D lahay and Davis: 

"Dickie" Jordan, '38 

J. (1) brisk 
(2) mar h 
(3) in a murtlal mflnn •r 
(•l) llttl by little 
(5) ,riva lty 
(6) aplrlt 
(7) wltl1 n rgy 
(8) constantly in reusing ton vel-

ATrEN'l'lON! ZOOLOGISTS! um 

The fo llowing ls an extract from 
the "Echo Weekly" of Mllwnultee, 
Wisconsin : · 
This Should Be the Story; 
Headlines Are Below 

Biologists turn journalists! In 
keepillg with a custom started sev-1 
era! years ago, Miss Lucllle .Evans 
recently asked hor biology survey 
students to record ill journalistic 
headlines what they considered high
lights In the biological field. One stu
dent, ,vith an eye for the sensational, 
wrote: "Queen Bee Wills Toronto 
Stork Derby In One Day by Mnrgin ot 
3000 !" Other prize winners illclude: 
":rotal Value of Materials That Go in 
to Ma.king Human Body Is 98 Cents"; 
"Grasshoppers' Ears Behind Legs"; 
"Crayfish Has Teeth in Stomach
Whose False Teeth Did He Swallow ?" 

A Request 

Will those students who use the 
Art Room after class hours kindly 
withholo enough energy before they 
leave to clean up their table11. This I 
cooperation will be greatly appreciat
ed. 

(9) loud 
(lOJ wllh a spirit d m v m nt 
(11) g1'ad1mlly qui lrnr 
12) with en rgy 

(13) gracefully 
(11) in a qui t style 
(15) sm thly connected 
(16) always 
(l7) ' tlnl 
(1 ) too much 
(19) nil tog· th r 
(20) very loud 
II. (l) rapid movement 
(2) voic 
(3) brisk 
(4) loud 
(6) in 
(6) smoothly conn oted 

• (7) not 
(8) slow 
( 9) dlsconnecte I 
(10) from U1e beginning 
(11) fire 
(12) spirit 
(13) first 
(H) very 
(15) brisk 
( 10) second 
(17) too much 
(18) somewhat l\ke 

'(19) melodrama and fiowillg 

( 20) very soft 
(21) sweet 
( 22) in a restless or hurried man· 

nor 
(23) not 
(24) in a qui t style 
(25) but 
(26) v ry loud 
(27) with xpression 
( 2 ) all together 
(29) encl 

Juniors Entertain 
College Assembly 

On January 26, in the coll go audi· 
to1·ium, the junior class of the State 
Teach rs ollege, Sa lisbury, presented 
an riginal program in two scenes: 
what has been and what may be in 
relation to tho members of that scho
la tic division. 

I 

H,ofly Leaf Stickers 

You know a part of the "newspa
per fun" that we of t he P .S. indulge 
n is the enjoyment of the other fella's 
work. Take, for instance, our ex
changes - right n ow I'm enjoying 
them a nd I thought perhaps you'd au 
appreciate some of t~e clever write
ups I 'm always runrung across. 

Here's "O Patria Mia" from the 
February 16 issue of the Eastern 
Teachers College News, Charleston, 
Illinois: 
"What would Abe have said 

If the Union had gone dead? 
What would George have t hundered 

If the States had comma blunder
ed? 

Great was Abe and great was Geor ge 
(Minus E lectrohL"I'.. and: Nor ge). 

They could funiculi, funicula 
About t he old cur ricula. 

Great was Abe and g reat was George 
(l\llinus E lect roltL"I'.. and Norge). 

Well we grum~le and growl and 
think life's pretty tough - but read 
this from The Echo Weekly of the 
State Teachers College , Milwaukee, 
Wiscon sin, J anuary 27 issue: 

"New Taxation T echniques- Those 
who fail' courses a t the University of 
Oklahoma will punish their purses 
this year . Students who rec~ive " Fs" 
- and it is expected t ha t 4,000 such 
grades v.•ill be issued this sem est er
must pay $3 for every semester h our 
"flunked," according to the Indiana 
Daily Student, newspaper of Indiana 
university. The money will be paid 
t o the general revenue fun d, which is 
used to pay the professors of the uni
versi ty. " 

Also from t he same paper comes 
this discovery: 

The incr·easing number of a irplanes 
which have landed on ou r campus in 
the last few years makes it necessary 
for us to call attention to the fact 
that perhaps the Chamber of Com
merce, 'ei· sumpin, should provide at 
least one addi tlonal a irport fo r our 
metropolis. Happy Landings, gentle
men! Drop in on us again sometime 
when you can stay tonger. 

'"Did you ,hear the Lecture? ' 'Yes, 
while I was driving through the park.' 
T his situa tion is actually possible at 
the Univer sity of Iowa, as pictures in 
the Collegiat e Digest show. F ive reg
ular lecture courses are being broad
cast directly from the university 
classrooms so t hat students may t a ke 
notes on the ta lks without appearing 
on the scene." 

S,Ycll ! Here he is- "The Ideal Ma.u'..' -I-.. 
as prescr ibed-or maybe describecl-

Membei:s of the Glee Club and .in a Decembei· issue of the State Sig 
Men's Chorus have come to t he con- nal, Tren ton , New Jer sey: 
clusion that Cambridge is quite the "In an attempt to establish a n an 
garden spot of the Eastern Shore. It swer to "3. long debated question on 
seems they ~vere most favorably in- the campus, a survey was recently 
pressed with the true spirit of hos- made among the residents of the com
pitali ty shown them on their recent · m unity room by an anonymous "Com
visit to the town by the Choptank and munity Room Inquirer" to deter mine 
sincerely hope they will be allowed to just what qualifications t he 'ideal 
sing in that locality again . man' of t he college mus t meet . The 

We wonder if the dignified senior 
who so near ly a r rived a t the last 
dance in her bedroom slippers was 
really absent-minded or whether she 
was just attempting to set new s tyles 
for spring evening wear. No doubt 
one could spring a little easier in this 
type of foot gea r than in the or dinary 
type of shoe. 

Has anyone seen Minnie? 'She 
wandered away from home last week, 
and has not been seen since. The 
young lady, had beady eyes and sof t 
gray hair. She was quite active in 
affairs of the college. If Minnie is 
found, we hope she will be returned 
to her proper home. "Inky" certainly 
loo!(S lost without ner. 

By the way, did you know tha t a 
certain junior, if p1·ovided with the 
proper st;imulus , can run from the 
door of t he Socia1 Room to the 
Library and never touch the s teps by 
the faculty offices ? 

answers, though largely farcial in n a
tur e, are worthy of n ote chiefly for 
t heir humorous elements . 

"'Nannie' Townsend-'Be m ust be a 
good dancer wit h a pleasing person
a lity. He should have class but most 
of a ll he must possess a job.' 

"Ann Winder-'He would have Jim 
Duran te's nose, Ben Turpin's eyes, 
Stan Laure l's hair , and Boris 'Karloff' s 
profile.' 

"Jean Robbins- 'A good sport wi th 
lots of muney ar,d a dominating per
sonality.' 

" 'Bee' Hart -- 'A 'wood-butcher,' 
who can play tackle on any man's 
football Lc<tn-. · 

"Virginia Terry- 'He should have a 
cer t ain de~ "·-e of na tive intelllgence, 
personality, an d in genuity.' 

"'Hope' Sni.ffen-'Someone like Bob 
Stanley: 

" 'Peggy' Boulger-'I want a com
t.ination of Rom,·' . ~A.poleon , and E d
ison, with RoC'kefcller 's money.' 

With Mr. Jerome Fletcher, presi
dent of th class, acting a chairman 
of U1e assembly, tho play was present
c I wider the direction of Mr. Benn 
Maggs, clas adviser. The first scene 
pl till' d Mr. Fletcher mcleavoring to 
hi tell an elementary class some mu
sic. That youn man was not exactly 
calm b cau e of Jack of success, and 
his onfusion was increased by float· 
ing paper airplanes, tumbling books 
and chattering young rascals, wh~ 
wc1·e in reality some members of the 
junior class. Eventually it was neces
sary f?r :Miss Virginia Holsinger, a 
supfrv1sor no doubt, to take charge 
and restore order. 

Have you seen the birdie on the 
campus lately ? Members of the P ub
lications Staff are beginning to feel 
encouraged at the interest of the stu
dent body in the Snapshot. Contest 
The closing date is Mat·ch 15; so get 
busy, photographers ~ Remember 
there's a pot of gold waiting at th; 
encl of the r ainbow for the lucky w in
ner. 

Having heard t he popular song "It 
Happened on the Beach at Ba!i-B'au " 
the creative ger1ius of a group of prb
spective teachers decided to make it 
happen on the beach at Ocean City. 
Si~ce the water was a bit cool for 
s:vnnmmg, the energetic students de
cided to . ade through the sand in
stead and take their car swimming . 
Whether they were trying to dig their 
~vay to '?hina or whether they wer e 
Ju.st looking for sand crabs remains a 
p1 oblem fo r discussion. They did dis
cover, however, one of the unknown 
values of a Coast Guard. 

"J ean Haver:s -- 'Give m e a '37 
Packard, a summe r and winter home 
an d a 'Ch: is·Craft' speed boat. He 
doesn't necessa1ily have to have 
money, I'm no gold-digger !' 

"La Vern Clark--'Can he t ruck ?'" 

And this from The Northeaster of 
Cecil County High Sch ool w ill in ter
es t you : 

"Miss Ma rgaret Bla ck, ins tructoi: of 
music at the State T eacher s College, 
Salisbury, Mei., and former supervis· 
or of m usic in Cecil County, gave a 
demon.Jtration lesson in music, using 
thi rd and fourth grade pupils, before 
the members of the Par en t -Teacher 
Associa tion on J a nuary 21, at eight 
o'clock in the high school auditorium. 

'"After seeing this lesson in music, 
many people a r e hoping that music 
may again be taught in the Cecil 
Com~ty High School.'' 

The second ac t was a reunion of 
the men of Ute said class twenty years 
from now. The scene was Walt Mc· 
Callister' store at Caruthersvi11e 
Missouri, where "the old boys" pro'. 
du d some novel sounds (music) by 
blowin on the tops of bottles. 

Wel l. anyway, yo\1 entertained us 
for a few minutes, juniors. 

Behold! "Time staggers on ," but I'll 
be back next t ime. And in the mean· 
time-I'll be extracting-

Y ours f-0r service, 
C.H. 

, 

B . ' unting s 
Punts l Letters Of Interest 

The Publications taff welcomes ---------------..J the opportunity to publish xtracts 
. First of all, a wor d concerning this from letter that will be of intei·est 
mtramu:ral basketball. So far it seems 
to hl:'-ve been an excellent scheme. It to our Holly Leaf readers. If you ha e 
provides worthy use of leisure time a letter from a former student 01, 

fine_ ex:rcise, good fellowship, and; friend of the college that has a mes· 
taking it all toge ther, an aiternoon well spent for both spectators and sage of interest for the re t of us here 
players - Not to mention the skin- hand it to any m mber of U1e Staff 
ned shins, spra ined thumbs, and and let us pass it on. 

.cracked hell.ds, but it's all in the fun. 

T hat fellow Ford was really goin' 
to to"vn one afternoon. Four baskets 
in five minutes, I think it was. A fu
ture star, maybe? 

. What 's happened to the fen cing 
c!ub s': hopefully spoken of in a pre
vious issue of The Holly Leaf? I 
g uess they got all fenced out "'n 
stuff." (To quote our fr iend Pusey). 
I think that article a lso said that the 
freshmen wer e assisting. Could that 
have had anything to do wit h it? For 
information see the two tremendous, 
stupendous, gigant ic, colossal and ir
repressible Sams- Carey and Sher
well. They might !mow, and again 
they might not. 

The following is . a;1 . extract from 
a letter to Miss RuU1 Powell from 
Miss Lucetta Daniell, dated February 
8, 1937: 

I think I have not answered your 
last remarks, or thru1ked you for that 
beautiful boo!,. I ha ve now read every 
word m 1t, from cover to cover. A 
fine set of young follts- just fin e. Af
ter searching for a junior class I 
grasped the fact that you wer tr~ns· 
well, can't think of the word, but the 
normal school is becomino- a 4-yr 
college. Right ?- So glad to 

0
have thi~ 

b?ok, such fine worlt in itself, and 
g ives me a perfect understanding of 
the whole pla nt, and all concerned. 
And the two pictures of y ou, in the 
group , are. fine. So glad you put in 
the memorial page for Dr. Ho lloway. 

Next follows an extract from a let
ter r eivecl by Miss Helen Smith 
.from Miss E lizabeth McMahon of th 
~lass of '35 who now teaches in 
Greensboro, Maryland. Miss McMahon 
vas Ed itor of The Holly Leaf and 

The Evergre<;n in '.34-'35. Her interest 

THEJ H OLLY LEAF 

in publication here is very keen and 
her understanding of U1 events in· 
voled a urate. What encourngement 
U1at someone understands! 
Dear Helen: 

I've bee.1~ in tendino- to tell you how 
much I enioyed U1e first issu of the 
Holly Leaf. It was here when I citme 
back one unday night and bef re I 
did another thing I read it from cover 
to cover ( xcept +hat it' boo!; an 
not papers which <me reads fr m cov· 
er to cover). 

I could well imaotne ome of th 
~hings that had to happen before that 
issue became a reality. Ther must 
have been articles which am in 
promptly and olhers whi h wer 
handed in in Ute very nick of tim . 
I'm sure that some difficulties arose 
when th headlines had to be written 
It was just impo ible to find a word 
that fit in exactly! And there was 
an arti le to be rush d down at Uie 
last minute, wasn't there. 

I suspect tl1e staff worri I for fear 
the paper wouldnt' g t out on tim 
l o. Then, after it was all over, U1er ' 
was n wond rful feeling that ould 
b• compar d to nothing else. It was a 
combination of joy, relief and lots of 
other th ings which my school teacher 
brain can't thin!, of at the moment. 
Those things all did happen, didn't 
they? 

Below is an e.xcerpt from a Jetter 
from Charlotte J?owell, who complet
ed two years of academic work at 
S.T.C. and transferred to Drexel In
stitute at the close of the 1935·36 
school year. 

"Although spare minutes seem few 

CJtOSS-WORD P ZZLE 

The aoove Jme rnpres~nLs me Iresh
men boys in gym cla ss marching un-

' der Mr . Benn Maggs' direction. T hat 
big hump over t he left is Cap'n Ben
nett a nd Smiley Wh~te ."tryi,ng" to 
march . T hat's a ll r igh t, boys , you' ll 
learn in time, - or else -

.; A Tea Party 
Within A Tea Par ty 

A new pr ecedent was set at t he 
Student Council social the ot;her day. 
Attendants at the tea were surpris
ed t o .:liscover a tea party going on 
within a t ea party. 

Ct~ote: To be of further service to our readers since it has been ob
served t hat many are add ict ed to the bram-racl;ing' art of 1 · word pu zl M. c . . so ving cross· . z es, 1ss_ arolyn Horsey and Miss Beatrice Sherwoll have mad 
possible the followmg puzzle. The puzzle, uniqu e in that it contains many 
allus10ns to hfe here at S.T.C., was composed by Miss Sherwell whilo the 
Li noleum- block that made possible its appearance was made by Miss aro· 
lyn ~orsey. We hope that you like the puzzle - and if you f el lik it 
submit one of your own creation for publication.) ' 

. B u t one. mi nute be1'ore you r pencil moves down to lilt in the spaces _ 
t his Cr.9ss-\ Vord Pu~zle is a lso unique in another way ,....... fo r once you will 
have to refer to tho buJletin board - where number clncs wlll bo po.'tcd. 

I the fir.:st c~-hol o.n the 1,i.gh t 
• a group of students had seated them

s elves around a circular tea table, and 
wer e chatting merrily. In front of 
them could be seen several tea cups 
and an 'extra saucer. Not quite get- , 

I ting the gist of the extra saucer, t he 
observer watched t he proceeding with 
an eagle eyer 

There was eviden tly some under
handed business afloat, not in the t ea 
cups, how_eve1:. Ne,ai::by on the window 
sill reposed peacefully , an oblong 
car dboard box. Anticipating devil
ment, "mischief, or prankishness in one 
form or another, the "spectator gazed 
intently, as very often spectators are 
worit fo do. · 

The host a t the table r eached for 
the mysteriotis-iooking box . Thrusting 
his hand ' into its inner r egions, he 
brought for th a handful of the most 
delicieus· look ing _vanilla wafers, tha t , 
tha t particular spec'tator hli.d ever 
seen. His mout h wat ered immeasur
ably, but preferring t o conceal his. 
identity, he refrained from joining the 
pa r ty. 

The additional tidbits caused gales 
of merriment on the part of the 
guests. 

Back Stage 
.. . . With Walt 

"Hello! Well , here we are." 
"Someone will be )lere to help you 

If you want anything, Mr. Evans.'' 
"No need of that, really. I see I 

have plenty of ice water and a mir· 
ror and n ow if I can just keep the old 
hair down-" 

The celebrated Mr. Wilbur Evans 
had arrived, definitely, although Mr. 
Evans' "hosts " unaware of such fact, 
were anxiously waiting for that wor
thy gentleman t o appear at the front 
door. 

Mr . Evans had evaded t hem, quite 
innocent ly, by en tering t he back door 
With his pia.nist, Mr. F rank Cha\ter-
ton. . · , , 

The well known baritone 'was vety 
hwnan and "do,vn to earth," even if 
he seemed so far a.way when h e ap-
peared berund , the. footlights · 

Long before the middle 'of the prd
gram I, backstage, had decidea, as 
I'm sure the a udience had done, that 
any song , sung by Mr. Evans, was 
well worth hearing. 

HORIZONTAL 

1. To deliver from sin , 
5. T own in Delaware Sanitation De-

partment 
10. Word dizzy nut 
16. The big I 
18. Bryden Moon 
19. W hat Maggs teaches , 
20. When Cavender's away H ele11 is 

22 . Word in heraldry 
23. One of Crisfield's boy friends 
24. Bailey on the cour t 
26. Yours tl"Uly 
27. What we hate 
28. -- Hitler 
30. Another White 
31. Pig latin for McAllister 
32. Biblical name 
34. Modern for what wakes us up 
35.· .yho gave us light (initials ) , 
37.•-- Davis 
39. Even (poetical ) 
40. A thistle 
42. Mr. Carey to his ft•iends 
43. ffalf a n em 
44. Pardon; us {New Yorkers) 
46. One of the Profs (initials ) 
47. Wade's current flame 
49. Colt 
50. Ross 

VERTICAL 
1. Wh,ere does Edward Robinson 

work 
3. -- deferens 

· 4. Mt. ln ,Switzerland 
5. Longest sentence 
6. Another court star 
7. South Carolina (abbrev.) 
9. D equals ? over v 

13. Not yours (pl. ) 
H . Newly founded Duck Society 
15. Under the desk 
17. What Straughn teaches 
19. Mostly called fish 
20. Devil in polite society 
23. Number .6's girl friend (pl. ) 

Also citrus fruit 
25. Kathlee's boy friend 
27. Freckles' girl friend 
29. What songs In minor key usually 

start on 
30. Another T.E. 
33. A game 
34. As -- as 46's wit 
35. It's yours -- now 
36. One of our pals after 10:00 
38. One of our societies 
40. What Frank needed 
41. Another pal of ours 
44. Some more Alpha Soup 
45. If the E were C It would be our 

school 
47. Opposite to come 
48. Eastern Shore 

and fnr between in trus 'cultural cen
to.r,' I do wru1t to let you Jmow that 
I haven't on c stopped thinking of 

. T.C. _and the fine work Umt you are 
domg m connect.ion with that school. 
The students di ln't half realize the 
:von erful opportunities that were be
i~g hEl.l;dcd to us on silver platters. 

m e Ive been away, however I can 
clearly see that such inteliig~nt ill
stn, tot·s and such en refully plrumed 
social activities ns I have been used 
to, are nly the e.'(Ception to U1e rule. 
I nm Utankf11l that I have experienc
ed U1ese exceptions.'' 

Why The F acuity 
Gets Gray 

Here' n reason - a SU[ erb zo· 
oio -Y 10-minut quiz that turned out 
to b anothe1· student quibble: 

Most pcopl and 0 1111 Jcx ru1imals 
havo a mall intestine. ln this small 
int stine c rtain l!cmi al reactions 
ta lc place ev n as in a lest tube, only 
these reactions ar well defined, and, 
~n nonml p 01 lc, ar correctly ad· 
Justed, so Urnt th carbohydrntes tho 
fa~s, oils, protein , and etc.'s of 'gas
trm.1m.nic importance may be easily 
ass11111Ja_tcable for th proclu tion 
energy m lh botiy. Let us th . n 
sider lh eight sp cial juices wh 
appear in th small intestine. Th 
co111e from w II d fin d origins o 

of 
on-
ich 
eso 
no 

0111i ng from th liver vulga 
known as bi! , on · 0111ing from t 
p8;ncr as, known as th pancr a 
JUIC , a numb 1· om ing from ductl 
glands, bu t stili doing lh il' duty. N 
bccau e all U1is go . s on in the sm 
intestin , Utat does nol mcan that t 
iarg int stin is mer -ly a garba 
an, b m1se it isn't; small alloy ci 

rly 
he 
tic 

oss 
ow 
nil 
he 
ge 
1ts 
ISO absorb nourishment from said rnt'1 

but that's another slory. Again sm 
foo~s ar all'CELcly partially digest 
wl11 io passing thru tho mouth and t 
pr •sence of Uie salivary lancls. 

no 
eel 
ho 

Lucille Testerman 
Reviews S t a t u s 

Women's Basket ha ll 
In spite of mumps, spralned wrist 

11nd apcndlcitls, tho women's baslrn 
brtll squad Is making a name for i 

s. 
t· 
t· 

self this year. 
a On January 29, th team made 

trip to Frostbury and played its sl 
tc r coll g . Due to tho fatigue fro 
th long Lrip and lhe disELclvantag 
of playi ng on a strange iloor, ti 
,t,eam m t cl feat by a sc re of 4.l -3 
I he t · am, howev r, is looking forwai 
to making a better showing who 
lh Frostburg sextet returns th 
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Mu h more xoitlng and lntercstln 
than this Fr slburg game was th 
game play cl here with Lile Un ivor 
.~lty of 13ai. Limor on. February 20. Th 
first half of lhc game tho Baltlmor 
cans were decidec.l ly In lho lead bu 
when the S.T . . gl!·ls turned loo~e I 
the second half, it lo keel for a few 
minutes as If the Univ rslty we1 
headed for cl clcat. In t ho last rcw sec 
oncls, however, Lho Baltlmor ans ra 
lied and tho game ended with a ti 
score of 20-20. Th '1' achers Coll g 
team ls returning lhis game on Feb 
1·uary 27. 

The members of the squad are 
Center, Bail y, B.; Side C nter, Ho! 
loway, J. Thompson., G.; Forwards 
Anthony, K., D lahay, D., Lemmon 

Headquarters 
For 

Gymnasium 
·supplies . 

: 

. 
' 
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L., Pastorfield, H.; Guard!! Disharoon 
I., Hutchison, L., Testerm'an, L. Bea~ 
trice Sherwell Is the team's manager . 

The team greatly misses Lillian 
Hough one of the best forwards who 
is .now recovering from an appendJ
c1tis operation. 

' 

Coming Events 

March 6. Ba!Miietball Tourna-
ment. . 

March 12. Basketball Tourna
ment. 

April 9-10. Student Confer
ence. 

April 23. Athletic Association 
Dance. 

May 7. Junior Dance. 

May 28. Senior Ball. 

\'t 
11 · Our price.-t 

on printin not ( garc 
l always the 

lowest . . . but our 
work is always 

the best 
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CLEANERS & DYERS 
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WHEN IN 

PRINCIDSS ANNE 

Stop in At 
Dashicll's Confectionery 

---
Next Door To Tho 

George W011Wniton Hotel 

I 

ADELE'S · 

BEAUTY SHOP 

228 9amden Avenue . 

- Phone 1077 -

l • 

Come _To NICK'S 
Sodas - Sundries - Confectionery 

Curb and Fountain Service 
South Division Street (Near the Hospital) . " i. 
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Staff Reporter 
Contacts New Students I PARENTS AS FRIENDS 

By IMOGENE CARUTHERS Reports Favorable Impress ions Of 
College Life Here 

In the preceding issue we printed 
an article on the achievements of a 
former editor of The Holly Leaf, Miss 
Imogene Caruthers. 

It is our privlleia. to include in this 
issue an article ~ten by Miss Ca
ruthers and published in The Ameri
can Republic, a daily news paper of 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri. 

Many students fu this college a re 
developing a wider m en tal perspec
tive for the n ew year beca use they 
faced a situa tion during the holida ys 
which changed their outlook on them
selves as well as their r ela tionship to 
others. Whether they r ealize it or not, 
this particular time was a crlslfl in 
their GOlleglate progress. 

F or the 'firs t time in their lives, 
many of them saw th Ir parents as 
persons - not only a s "mom" and 
"dad." 

They saw their form er classmates 
in an abstract ligh t , a nd are now be
ginning to judge their f riends apa rt 
from the old sch me of things. Ali 
this is the r esult of cr itical thJnking . 

Such a feeling of s trangon es was 
s ta rtling to t hese s tudents or a ny oth
er young persons returning home for 
the first time after severnl months ' 
absence. 

At any r a te, it was to m on my 
first trip home a fter nearly four 
months at the univer sity. W celta be
fore I caugh t the train, I anticipated 
with a sense of famili a ri ty jus t w ha t 
It would be like to be home again. 

I greet d my p a rents at the s ta
tion. We exchanged the ordinary talk 
about bus connections , things back a t 
school, and the major civic and social 
chang s In t he town. 

Aft r an incompa rabl e dinn r we 
gather d in th living room as we al
ways did. Th famlly aeon was th 
same. But I felt dlff rent. What was 
it? I was a elng my parents as p r 
sons for th firs t time. I liked them 
immensely. 

Prizes Offered 
In Essay Contest 

Open To All Oollogo And Uulvoralty 
Undergraduate tudontfl 

An all-exp ns trip to N w York 
City, plua a toto.l of $1,000 in cash 
prlz s, is b Ing offer d s tucl nts In a 
prize comp tltlon ~or ssu.ys on "How 
Advertising ' n ftts th onsum r." 

Th con,t st is op n to all uncl r 
graduo.t<1 stud nts in colleg s and uni
versities. It is b Ing sponsor d by 
Advertising A ge, Th National News
pap r of Adv rtlslng , Chicngo;"for tho 
purpos of Inducing olleg m n and 
women to giv more Int Jllg nt and 
car ful thought to th functions and 
value of o.dv rtlslng in th social and 
economic II! ot th nation. Th r is 
no entry fee, and nothing to buy. 

Essays a1· llmlt d to 1,000 words, 
and must b mnll d b for midnight, 
May 1, 1037, to b llg lbl . 'fh wl'it r 
of the best essay will rec Iv $250 in 
cash, ' plus an all- xpens trip to N w 
Yorlc City. Second prlz ls $100, third 
p1·lze ls $50, and t n honorable men
tions · of $10 wlll also be award d. 
ldenUcal prizes wll1 b award d in a 
similar essay for high school students, 
which will be judged s parately. 

Essays wlll b judg d by a group 
of prominent individuals representing 
consumer and ducatlonal inter sts, 
and including Mrs. Rob rta ampbell 
Lawsbn, President, General Federa
tion of Women's Club, and Prof. H r
bert W. Hess, professor of merchan
dising at the University of Pennsyl
vania. 

Complete details of the competition 
may be secured from the Contest 
Secr~tary, 100 E. Ohio Street, Chi
cago. 

It will be recalled that Mrs. Roberta 
Camppell Lawson, President, General 
Federation of Women's Clubs, spoke 
at the College last fall at a meeting 
of Woman's Clubs. 

A Friend In Need -
"Say, am I sitting too close to 

you?" 
"Not if you know the answer to the 

question." 

Just Common Sense 
S.T.C. students answered the fol

lowmg question thus: 
"After sowing seed for certain 

crops a farmer often rolls the soll 
with a heavy ,roller. What is gained 
by thle practice?" 

1! ''Keeps birds from eating seed." 
2. "Mashes the clods." 

My brother was a fine fella in his 
own right - not jus t because he was 
my brother. My mot her and dad were 
truly a remarka ble coupl e and quite 
charming- and not jus t beca use they 
were my parents. 

I was amaz d a t myself for being 
able to see this, jus t as many other 
s tuden ts during the pas t vaca tion 
amazed themselves with a simi la r dis 
covery. W hen t h y find this happen
ing to t h m, it 1!1 eana they are gain
ing men tal perspective with which to 
view th maelvea and t heir associates. 

And yet , such a p erspective Is a 
dangerous thing unl ess they k now 
how to adjust th Ir t hinking to all 
t he new a ng les they now see in their 
lives. If they do not make this ad
jus tm nt, failing to r a lize that their 
viewpoint mus t continually change, 
t hey may b drawn away from their 
famlll s and fri ends. 

A young m an I know came home 
from coll gc for a vacation at home, 
somewhat elated a t hie social prowess 
whi ch had om to t h fore while he 
was at school. H e immediately began 
to sch dul activi ties that were to 
ta lte up his t lme when he was not 
asl p. 

His par nts were g lad th Ir son was 
njoying his vacation, and a lthough 

th y would not admi t i t , they were 
hurt s ubconsciously. They could see 
he had changed, a nd w er e wait ing for 
a chan ce to have a thorough visit 
with him ins tead of fl etlng conversa
tions as h passed through the house. 

Th y long d for an unders tanding 
tha t would bridge the gap between 
th son tha t had l ft s veral months 
before and the son tha t had come 
hom . Had th son been thoughtful, 
this could hav b n accomplls hed. 

By l a rnlng to adjus t themselv s to 
their n w p rspcctlve, coll ge stu
d nts or any young persons r eturning 
horn an ma ke a ll that has be n fa
miliar and essentia l to them mean 
ev n more now than before they left 
home. 

BAOLEAN-OARNEAN 

STORY-'l'ELLING OON'rES'r 

DH.A WING NEAU 

The Bag i an nnd a rnean forc es 
clas h cl togeth r for the first time in 
January wh n th p -lling Contest 
was h ld. In spit of the long vlty of 
the w rds, o. t th con lus lon th re was 
a clos tie b -tw n th contestants . 

Th ·ogs of th story-contest are 
now b Ing- s t into motion a Ma rch 
11 draws n ar. Th r will b three 
ont stants from a h soc! ty. The 

stories to be told w ill b of th se three 
typ s: primary, il1t rm dlate, and up
p 1· grad . AB th storl s a 1·e told the 
class s from th el m entary school 
will com In the Litt! Theatr to hea r 
th s torl s for th Ir par~icular grade. 

n Getting Photographed . 

t ady now! t ady ! Don't look so 
hungry. That's b tt r. Fin ! Hold it 
now - t ady - Steady - l - 2 -
3 - Thank you. Now w '11 take one 
mo1· shot! (Hon· rs!) 

May We Serv You 

Prescriptions 

Sodas 

Luncheonette 

The 
Bennett Drug Co. 

PHARMA ISTS 

Phone 1444 Sallsbury, l\ld. 

At the s tart of this year's second 
semester at S.T.C., seven new stu
dents joined our ranks. They were : 
Misses J ean Burbage and Evelyn Gor
don, Mrs . Agnes B. Rew, Mrs. R. E . 
Parsons, Mitchell Parker, Carroll 
Speck, and Donald Kolfage. Of t hese, 
Mr. Parker has withdrawn. 

Setting out to find and interview 
t hese new a rrivals, I fi rs t came upon 
Carroll Speck , t he s t udious one, por
ing over his books in the library. Cal
roll tells us: 

"I wen t to Shephard T eachers Col
lege a t Shepherdstown, W est Virginia, 
a year before I came her e. Like it 
here a ll righ t. The students are fiiend
ly, and I think t he teachers are better 
t han at the ordina ry teachers college. 
It's harder, though." 

Thanking Carroll, I rushed out of 
the libra ry and about the halls until 
I found Miss Evelyn Gordon, who, all 
bundled to go down town stopped long 
enough to answer a few questions: 

"I llke it - some days I do; some 
days I don't. I didn' t come last semes
t r because I was touring in the 
South . No, I won't say I like the East
ern Shore better than the South. 
Why? Because I'm from Laurel my
self . I n ever seem to g et my work 
done, but I like It. Swell school." 

Mrs . R. E. Parsons, says: 
"The t eachers are all very nice and 

considerate." 
Mrs . Agnes B. Rew adds to what 

the others have said: 
"I like it, I think we have quite a 

bit of outside work to do. The teach
ers are pretty good. I like It fine ." 

Donald Kolfage, young engineering 
aspirant, when trapped, adds: 

"I like this fin e. Courses are easy if 
you do a little studying. Teachers are 
pretty good. I came here to get the 
firs t year of university work on an 
ngineering course. Yes, I guess that 

Is enough. It's swell ." 
Well, there's six of the students 

accounted for. One left, Miss J ean 
Burb ge - finally managed to see 
her. Says this fair young miss who is 
coming here to work for extra credits 
in order to contilwe her work in 
Nurse's Training: "I like it here - I 
llke the types of boys and girls you 
meet." Miss Burbage attended South
ern Seminary, Buena Vista, Virginia, 
last year and she was in training in 
Bal ti more the first half of this semes
ter. 

Freshle (to instructor) :"What 
book would you suggest that I read?" 

Reply : "There is a good list of 
books on the bulletin board." 

Conclusion: "Oh, you want me to 
read a bibliography!" 

Lost: Three girls on Friday night, 
January 8 after 11 :00 o'clock. If 
found, please return to Miss Ruth. 

Peninsula 

Pharmacy 
( Opposite Hospital) 

Drugs ... 
Sodas 

Sundries 

Capitol Beauty Shoppe . 
PERMANENT WAVING A SPECIALTY 

Phone: Salisbury 1112 

ARE YOU UNFAMILIAR WITH LIBRARY REGULATIONS? 

For the convenience of studen~ th~ Staff publishes the following list of 
rules as submitted by the college libranans : 

1. Reserve books may be checke~ out at 3 P .M. by Day student ii the 
library has several copies of same edition. These books should be returned 
at 9 A.M. the foll owing day. 

2. Reserve books may be checked out at 5:30 P .M. by any student, but 
must be returned at 7 P .M. of the same day. 

3. Reserve books may be checked out at 9 P.M. by any student but mUst 
be returned at 9 A.M. the following day. 

4. Library books are clas!ti.fied either as reserve books, week books, or 
text books. week books are to be returned at the end of one week. Term 
books are to be returned at the end of each semester. / 

5. Magazines and reference books are not to be checked out of the U-
brary. 

6. Sign your card (found in the pocket at the back of each book) cor
rectly as to date (month, day, and year) and name (last name firs.t). Date 
the card the day you get the book, not the day you are to return 1t. 

7. A fine of 10 cents each day is charged for overdue books. 

If you have Jost a book, please report it to the librarian. All lost books 
must be paid for by the person who lost them. 

You CAN GET 

EVERYTHING YOU NE~D 

for the years at College 

IN SALISBURY 

·=-

' 
Salisbury Stores carry extensive stocks 

of every type of merchandise to fill the 

needs of the residents of Salisbury and 

the surrounding area. 

Salisbury Stores affer good values. Not 

only are the prices right but :the mer-

chandise is of good quality. Styles are 

up to the minute for our clothing sto:ree 

have representatives in New York who 

select the newest things for Salisbury 

Merchants. · 

Salisbury Stores offer you good service 

and hope that in return you will give 

them the opportunity of seeing you no 

matter what your needs may be. 

.<-

Salisbury 

Retail Merchants Assn. 

• 
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